Rob Phillips, percussion

Aaron Mattock, Jay Schreiber, percussion

Rob Phillips is from the class of Professor William Linwood

This recital is presented as part of the requirements for the Master of Music in Performance program. Reception to follow in the Lounge.

Wednesday, February 13th 8:00pm
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
Free Admission

Program

Metrópoli  Ejnar Kanding (b. 1965)

Kid*  Dario Savron

Mask*  Dario Savron

Brapa**  John Celona (b. 1947)

Jay Schreiber, drum set

-Intermission-

Trio

Allegro
March
Waltz

Aaron Mattock, Jay Schreiber, percussion

Piano Phase

Steve Reich (b. 1936)

Aaron Mattock, marimba

Rebonds (b)

Iannis Xenakis (b. 1922)

*Canadian Premiere
**World Premiere

Performing this program of percussion music would not be possible without the list of people below. I am extremely thankful for their selfless guidance and unwavering enthusiasm to assist me in my goals.

My family, Bill Linwood, Dr. John Celona, Aaron Mattock, Jay Schreiber, Dr. Patrick Boyle, Dr. Michelle Fillion, Kirk McNally, Whitney Williams, Lou Ranger, Beverly Norman, Rob Pearce, Steph Taralson, Bret Reid, the UVic Percussion Studio, Corey Rae, Wendell Clanton, Amy Wood, Chelsea-Lyne Heins, the School of Music Faculty, and many, many more.